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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS, T. tlrlIton T[. Earle. of the Stat'e and C ountv afores q -l-d

am.........--.....-......we11 and truly indebted fn EH

in the full and just sum ,1f T(,n mharrsnnd nnd n n/loo

one lfeer from date

L\
tcrest T:

aat the rate of
}\
certum per until paid; intcrcst to be colnputed and paicl.,.--.....--f,.9.tr'1.........-...-...-.---annually,

and if unpaid when due to bear i

pronrised and agreed to pay ten

nte,$dt e as fiingipal trrrtil p#,[hnd I..-.---.----.---...-----.. .-have f urther

of the whk.-or't duNo f attorney's fees, if said n .....-...bc collec
\O 

O, an attorney or through legal pro-

ceedings of any kind, bein h will more fully appear. DA

NOW, KN'OW said..--

"onkr"tion of the said debt and sttnr of tnone afo $;ryfY?'a fbr thc better

d)'to ruc.,..--..,.--securing ttre

in hand well

and released,

payment t/.ot ac to the terms of the said note

and truly paid$ nd before the sealing and ry cse ,or: bargained, sold

and by these presents do grant', bargain, c rrnto

':t'--"":

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land situat

'fownship, Greenville County, State of South Carolin", ...1D....th9....C.1t.y.

Collego land rcpresented bv Dlat recorded 1n

Countyi seld lot fronts on South Maln Street
ntnetv (90) feet. b61ng same lot eonve]tod to

' R.l,,r.C. offloo. satdPlat Pook C, page 265i
twentrflve (25) foetr and has a depth of
me by M.T. Wharton by doed daterl thLs daVr

reoorded 1n R.L{.C. 0fftoe, sald County ln Deed Book r naSe

Al8o. that, I.t 1n the Clty of Grsonvllle, State and Countv aforesald. Chroora Stroct' knovn

as !,ot llo. 5?. repr€sented by Dlat of Chloora Colloge pr.Dartv 1n Plat Eook E. Dage I'I0' as

let, No, 3?. havlng the follorlng deaorlDtlcn: PeglnnlnB at en lron Dln. stuth 81do cf
chloors Av6nue. ootlner of lot lJo, 38i thonoo [lth llne cf Lat }J., 68. s.uth 56-58 East
ElxtrFflve End 5nO (65.51 f€sti thence wlth llne ef lot No. 3€, S.uth 5?-40 lYesl, t?ontr
flvs (251 feetr thsnc€ rlth llne of lot !Io. 56. t{orth 36-52 }re8t sr.xtFalr arrd 75AOo
(66.?51 feot,i th€noe rltb Chloora.Avenue North 6I East t;t entJ-f1ve (95) feet tc the
bofilnnlng oorner. belng sane lot convsy€d tG Ee by l{.T. tlhsrton by dged dated th18 day, &ttd

reoorded. 1n the R.l,{.C. Offlcei Bald County. 1n Deed Book . tr&ge
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alsryil{ considcration of the furthcr sttm of

the rcceipt rvltereof is hercby
(

."r'''" *.


